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Population Health
Management for pediatrics
Innovaccer empowers pediatric providers
with tools to help them focus on what matters
most: delivering high-quality care to children.
Accelerate innovation with longitudinal
patient records, intuitive clinical workflows,
automatic record updates, and robust
patient-matching algorithms - all within a
single platform to improve outcomes and
increase efficiency.

Pediatric care is unique, so risk-sharing providers need an
accurate view of what’s happening with patients. And with
health systems increasingly turning to telehealth and virtual
care, there has never been more data to drive accessibility,
increase quality, and improve the cost effectiveness of care.
Our Pediatric Population Health Management solution brings
together information spanning multiple pediatric care
settings and clinicians. Powered by the Innovaccer Health
Cloud, this solution gives providers a complete view of
patients that goes beyond clinical data and empowers
organizations to drive smarter interventions with point-ofcare insights and deliver family-centered pediatric care.

Integrate all of your data into
one place

Customer Wins
ELEVATE HEALTH

$6M
costs saved

13%
increase in referral success rates

BANNER HEALTH

70%

Family-centered care

reduction in IT infrastructure costs

Robust patient- matching algorithm

$4M

Proactive alerts for immunization

costs saved

Improved pediatric quality scores
Location-agnostic care
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The Innovaccer Health Cloud for pediatric
care organizations
Radically interoperable and integrative to break healthcare data silos, unify data into a single
longitudinal patient record, and provide actionable insights.

Single Source of Truth

Customized Care Plans

Get an in-depth contract management view,
robust patient matching and ﬂagging, and
unique Medicaid IDs for newborns

Assign care protocols, automate worklists for
scheduling appointments, and enable timely
alerts to avoid care gaps

Virtual Pediatric Care
Book same-day appointments, connect with care
teams in real time, and address children’s
emotional health and well-being to optimize
pediatric care
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A complete solution for true
value-based care
Address the Long-term Needs
of Patients
•
•
•

Get timely alerts and updates for upcoming
immunizations
Leverage built-in assessments and care protocols
Automate worklists for care plans

Track Network Trends
•
•

•

Monitor performance with more than 40 HEDIScertiﬁed pediatric quality measures
Ensure accurate risk-stratiﬁcation with advanced
predictive models, and enable targeted
interventions
Get real-time analysis of cost, quality, and
utilization metrics

Enhance Care Coordination
•
•
•

Get actionable point-of-care insights
Streamline virtual engagement with your patients
and their families to improve communication
Enable interoperability and seamless EMR
integration

Automate Outreach
•

•

•

Educate patients with customized content based
on their conditions, age, and preferred contact
method
Help patients manage their care through an
intuitive application that gives them access to
their clinical information
Launch automated outreach campaigns and track
outcomes
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Innovaccer by the numbers

$600M+

37,000

24M+

Healthcare Cost Saved

Providers

Lives

80+

1,000+

3,000+

EMRs connected for
interoperability

Customer locations

Interfaces

Awards and Recognition

Customers
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About Innovaccer
Innovaccer Inc. is a leading San Francisco-based healthcare technology company
committed to helping healthcare care as one. The Innovaccer Health Cloud unifies
patient data across systems and settings and empowers healthcare organizations
to rapidly develop scalable, modern applications that improve clinical, operational
and financial outcomes. Innovaccer’s solutions have been deployed across more
than 1,000 care settings in the U.S., enabling more than 37,000 providers to
transform care delivery and work collaboratively with payers and life sciences
companies. Innovaccer has helped organizations integrate medical records for
more than 24 million people and generate more than $600 million in savings.
Innovaccer is recognized as a Best in KLAS vendor for 2021 in population health
management and a No. 1 customer-rated vendor by Black Book.
For more information, please visit innovaccer.com.

535 Mission Street Floor 14th,
San Francisco, CA 94105
innovaccer.com
+1 415 504 3851
team@innovaccer.com
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